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You Pay For Your

Competitor's Ad-

vertising When It

Is Better Than

Your Own!

U
P COURSE the

bills are not
sent to you he
pays them. BUT,
he pays them out of
profits whicn would
have been YOURS
U yout advertising
had been better
than his

You wili continue
to pay ihe oth r
fellow's advertis-
ing bills, and, in the
same way, for his
automobiles, his
new store f.xtrres,
his expansion in
every way until
you decide that
you'll stop it, im"

prove and expand
your . advertising,
SET THE PACE
YOURSELF, and

Make Him Pay For

Your Advertising !
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Hawaii Yacht Club Race to Kuhului and Ketum Proves
One of Most Spectacular und Exciting Ever Held---Rlr- st

Ies: Won From Kumehameha and Second
From ConcordSpeedy Finish At Kuhului

:: :: Tlic Hawaii linm- .! iviy nftcr the Concnitl Minting out nmt in follow.
it The oflle'iil figiuos il tin- - nice ti sinit Thursday ell' i n fiom nil Ki. in l..iiiii'hn getting it sail.
ti lo KiiIiiiIiiI ,,ml toturu halo nut tt the uchts When n lit shut down (link iiIimiIiiioI) toned with '

tt been niiKli' up li the legattn It tin- - npposltiR yacht .ie strung out o' look whistle.
K committee owing In llio men rioin one lu live nm behind tlin I. :W. Cmss the line In liunili
it from tin- - boats Inning; cpiiekly it Hawaii.

' Kii'iiehunoh.i lending llnd)s. Iliw.il.
it iiimlc for licum- - nftvr nrrlliiK The Kam Rut hoi ' "I durliiR the and Cmit-oi- liair minute behind l.uk i

it enily till- - winning fioui llu- - nil- - it night liy iiolntlliK up Inyo to Molo- - "low.
tt night run Tin- Hawaii In first, it l.ul nml Retting u "Kuni ''"IS. Passed windward bell Ineo
II hlivhlff l hull, unvii Thn Kil. !t hi ni.ri, " Tim Haw ill .limil 'off til luillllU pllSfed Kulll Illlll (llllll)h Kit.

j luolinmoh.i Is undoubtedly Kt tin- - oro.ui luce l It slumped, follows at Is'll lino). (II.iiIjm in xt foil
it tin- Conoonl Uili-i-l n,l tho l.ukii il Tin- - light winds mm. ,i. :ir '""'. 1"1 "ist. C'ouiho '"': "

lit rum ill Tin- (ilnilH' plucky clew tt undoing o film Haw ill. anil wlu'ti '"eoz- -

tt wont for the "(1111 or It," but tt ila dawned l'rliln Hn Kuni was way 7 p. in. Took lu topsails. OH I'urh
ti made splendid time. The Hawaii tt ahead, close up to mil ami reeling '''. K'un "'' 'lailv hair tulle -

tt led tin- - Kiiitiehniiic-li- Into Katiii- - tt lo inn iii Hie clinmi. Aa noon at 'l i" wlmlivunl Coiieonl luilr mm
tt lul liy two niiiiiitts ami liny-ni- tt I lie It.inull liegaii 1, pick up the i'n nml m I.uku 01.
tt ceconilH nml anlM'il 011 Hie re- - tt lileeze lliu race, wan mi iinlle ileml iihIuiii.
tt turn to Hoaiiliilii tuelitr lulu- - It TI,.. Mum iwiinlv u.,. ,..ul nr,l.,l ' T.ii'i On Dlntnouil llei.il IlKllt
tt men Conriinl. The Ha- - tt iut. .1 v s Willi ,,. n nn Imml his. Hem! (1. Wind fresh N

tt walli time In Knliulul a men- - tt i(, mpoi 11,,, nillvlni; n litsnion. anil "HI"'' of yaelilH iinvhiiiiitnl
tt tt hoim iuIiiiiIvh tt the people of Kahunil ami Wnlluktt. "'"'ln't K""'1 ,1'"- - l"olntliiK up weil

and M'liteen heeonds. roiirve tt not to futKCt that - Im of the Prltlay, June 11 12:30 11. in St.nl
tt lei ,ird of Molokal end thloiiKh tt ..nniimmllv Known .,, !.. Inloililtniitn l,"ar'1 ,ut'l- Wln.l et) Unlit and
tt tin- Mum channel. The it f the "llreakeri-,-" Hue alwayR on
it lime dim ti (iiiioillrlall .ih eleven tt hand lo hIiiiw the coitrteny.
tt !inurn fifl four minutes and tlilr- - tt Pild.iy afternoon Mi. Wlltlaiui,

;SS u eight kecomlH. tt Itti inetuliurB of tl illl ulaff, pilot- -
Jl t eil Ihe p.irty thrciiiKh Hie ureal l'uii- -

.nene mill. Kroui lime the train
The 5110111 Hawaii, or the Hawaii (u thorn In the end or tho line at

II ax hIio Is olllclally known, led all 1'ala, whence Mr. Itoi-unn- prnvld
'"' MiehtH hoth riiIiir nml 111111I11K 1" ed tome)nnees to ih. polo Biime at

the June I llh late to Knliulul and Sunii)idde. where Hie ll.ildwln hos
"''lirl1 ami oilier Maul men hh- Inwy Rettlnj;

The Hawaii has won her flrnt race, inoUier (lue of tin Kiealest polo
mi haiidleapa und tiiklne none. .lytKiCKiitlnnM that ei planned a

, It wan done In Rood fclyle, and tho 'nlfl to Honolulu.
Ij.ii.ht under the command of Com- - The letuin from luilo was made In
,11'odurc Wilder, wlm nailed IiIh boat m- - to Im prcaenl at Ihe chowder ml
a. uie time, r.iu-- no eonceimioiiK provided liy lliu .Muni unlit enlliuiil- -

J and expeeied none. nK , Rrnunils of the Knliulul
I The Interest naturally centered In CI11I1.

t'ie benuiM- - she has ncer This was a very Jolh otcaslon. hot
won befoie. 'Ihe expeilencu of Ihe whhh Mr. Willi. huh presided.
1 l)i shows that Hie Kam Is still a Speeihes uere tnude b tho host ami
Miiiiilm ful boat, t Iio Concord a rapid the Knell uiptnln told lit.)
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up In first company as fpeccli that will lle in lilstory iih breeze.
the Hawaii able t the ri est of Maul's ;(). "H ain't Kam, the

sail line 1110 mini sue nns eis nun spoil sunns. 11 (ll.nlys The Knhi liiust be ii
plcntj of and a and ..would be unlilii I to Mr. not lu Concord
eiew that undeisland the Lowe's of rI.issos that r,,r astern.

Is about the sizu of it. The caused tho Conconl to lose Its v.M. ' (llailjs tibenni lo windward,
men on the Hawaii did their utmost but uvei looked this as a
to win, all the that result of the w leu furnished Came on lort tuek

ipilll whenever there was a ihanoe liy the in Ills speech, breeze.
useful. The men on tho was iheercd lo echo, i:cr-011- Kam iduhled .11R.1I11 l

other did likewise. Tho had words of for the aheud say
yacht-uuet- i me jachUinen hanieha that pluiklly coiillnucd Its rhc up on us In the of

lend the boats. nice and almost nun hair Its and Ihe of Molokal
The Hawaii can eo. was out of action. There fiesheiihiR. I.ci tall under nil

wiis pioved because she mine pnil'e for the plueki eiew time

Ri tn oxeicoiue the Friday liioiti- - ot Ihe dlmlys and unbounded "i Ciosjed bow of Lay- -

1I11K lead of the Katnehatneha thai the and Denshnm's poem. InR In It In shaK. It

was rally llfteen miles iihead. She Sunday was by In 11 Imulil be are flip or
nli had lo go to keep ahead of the tilp up Ian V11II.1. nml the Hawaii "nolo eHits on ami one
(oncoid on the way Contain kept onen house for the enpinln

Parker Inn) linen nut. nlinnril Hint ole. The bovs were buai ie- - "Chan" has fed tho anlnn's on

boat and r.iic the crew tho benefit pnlrltiR iininsall
or his Hti) tin l(iii)Wlcdge or the
iMitcrs Ihe and more par-- 1

liuiltii i the winds and where to find

The lace was one of tho most
ever run the Hnwnll

Uucht Club. The nchtH Rot
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sltii'i'lon and night

choerliiR Admiiiil. There weie
piople In

party. Those on
Kainehauiehn roIhr down Maul Commodore Wilder weie: Tom KIiir,
mat fiom Kiihnkuloa point to K11- - Wlhloi. Hany Wilder, Will
I111I11I that thn people "Chnille," Alee

Jot amoiiR historical l.onqul.it, Weaver, Architect
events Tho Hawaii came In Kerr, I.nuih, Culleii, Oleum
u of n little moro tliuii two niin- - I'aiilngton. the log keep- -
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SINGING PRAISES
Of our Shoe Repairing Depart incut.

verso:

men too

in
the h

1
McCandless

Lcgjgaaw

"When shoes they're mcndeil new,
When vcar thsy're (lend,

Wc have the only shoe repairing facilities Hawaii.
they're made factories. 's half

Blur.

Shoe

eanie about on board tack.
1:3. lack.
'.':U. winds.

in. Picked sttoiiR
trade.

light I'tlday: jnclits
sh'ht, well leowaid
laait, .Molokal. HeadlnK

IN. A
i

point of l.aiinl.
0:10 a. m either

or I.uka. about .", mill's astern.
.".3H. Ciinip alioiit. wind

board tr."k I.iir ie:nU knots.
CO.". Yniht lo

l.ilka nlRhled
channel. make

Kxperts Is Con-
cord. Ilreeze fieshens. Sail
MailHri'd bun, must Kam.

7:0". Kuni lee of
Talent taken I..

rlRlil.
the Kam rlKht on

I.uka all story, Admiral made tuck. OieihaulluR
(Hud's hlfh riesh

and jnelit iheer produn- -

wnen uiiihiiik
wind captain lepent ahead. I.uka xlitlit.

boat. sloiy Hie

That 7:30.
c'cryntiu l'assed her.

used sails would about
to Adliiltal which 1'iesh

make them t:(i".
boats pnib-- Kanio- - Uiual shoie, l'perU

Rood sneaked dark
boats Rood after night lee

mainsail llneze
This hail

in heers flladys.
lor I.uka ilnwn Krc.it

spuit many noleil that theie
Imard only

back, as Maul io- -
K11111

their

currents,

them

by
away

piettlli
between and

so' fo, ""

ed

will
by

It. "olllelnl

getting uway

line

only skip- -

fullnivpil

light

aslein

The start nriRliler
homo 1'ievl- -

tli.it Kuhului shook- - ,',lkn "l'r"
Jack

spent

fully
with

Chun
Maul l.le. I.ouls King,

down Judge
Hist

lead

leader

wear out,
out,

soles

IlKht.

eracKers iiiitiKB
Concord

v:jv. came about north end of
I.anul. Slnrboard tack. Stand off for
Kauuakak.il.

10 oil. Came t on ort tick,
wind hauling grod breeze. Kerr kicks
that lie l.iis to carry throe tons or

ua ballast. Decks wet on okmi
taek. Kam lusluue off Molokal II. e
mlli'H lo windward. (ilaJys ahoui
Bame dlstenee nstern,

10: MU. I'nssed N C. point of I.1111.1I

Cross east,
U'll. Came nbiiut. starboanl lack

Hiadeil for I'liuko.
12:1,5. Caiueabout. sirt taek.
!:!&. Cauiu about, starlffianl tick

off Kuan ipall. Headed for
I'olut. N by W. Kam ofT Mirt how.
ahead. Wheie Is tho Concord?

HuaiiII fiom llo. in 1:.'17 I'asseil sleiu or Kuni on unl
'lack. Hawaii up well und

fire

men

luoucr
way at mil

upH'ars

lu.

'Uiiiiil.

oir

water

!. ft oiittoollng Kuni. Kam reefed, flood
ot neatl.ir fi.i Hawaii

I 1 I.", Kam came about above Ka
11 auapah
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Wc lcnair shoes iust the H
.1 i nr iif i nn Kj

Store, I
KiiiK and Iietliel Sts. R

The Ideal Summer Drink
A Perfect Blend

Delicious, Cooling, and Refreshing

Sauerbrannen
(the famous mineral water from the Harbor Mountains of
Gt.nnniiy. and

Thueringer Himbeersaff
(the pure Mountain R sspbcrj' Juice frcx Gotha. Ocrmany.)

Faucrbrunncn. 100 bttls to the case. ; $10 CO tier case
Hitnleeriaft, 12 lgc bttls to the case, o $6 50 per cose.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Whol sale Distributors

fBBBBSS Iron
tlawaiian Iron fence and Monument Works
"EXT TO V3UNO OLDC 17 ich) KINO SREfT PHONE 2J7,

2'02 Wind Inmied C Hue about how Kam two b hill I Wltlu
on Hiit taek ('iiik o.i-- i iliiips I.uka far beblml
lor Kahakiilon I'olut Kam must Inn . I.uti. Si I inalutopsall Concord se
ry to win. sini'sull and mnlulopsall K.mi iiiop.

2.2.V Kam crosseil our bows. We plnit li.u k lo leeivuid,
lriv K'liniil on her bill wind Is llghler 1:12. I'lireloiisall set Coneoid
and hiiekluit head seas. pointing lilglicr than Hawaii It wind

2:t'.l. Ctossed Kam stern. does not tieshen will not ikai linha
t I Kam comes nbiiut on uirt kuloa I'olut.

tack Chilu sas "ehate her," nml we I Hi Kam sets club topsails She
(base. We hate lliu Kam beaten If l salllUR well, dead nstein
the wind holds. Whore's the Con
cord?

2 13 'nine nbiiul on starboard luck.
Kam dead ahead on port tack.

.".or.. Came about on port tuck.
Kam eanie nhuiit nu same taek. Ilead-Iti-

for the I'oliu.
.'l:i'. Cntne about, nturlioard tack.

Wind hauled light; isiuld not make
Tolnt.

Kam lacked.
.1 :.". Came nlinut on jiort taek

Kam In under Maul short.
t:.1. Kam comes uhoiit on pint

says

winilirnrd

tuck to make Knhukoloa I'olut. Has li" id'ng for point or
upii'iieutly split mainsail. About behind. Hawaii pulling iiie
hair mile ahead. Ball iipHil Imin Concord holding her own
peak. Ale tukliiR In Ball. k:i Hawaii is

Comuiodnrt sas make nu- - vass. is Kam weather
ami w come about on Conconl comiiiR up

starboard clearing point illtlit.
on isirt Amerlcnu-Hnwalla- r,:0;'- - Siunrlnaf Tolnt abeam Cm
hteainer (oiuing out or Ktihuliil. 'ord eomliiR up well to windward

l.fi'J. iiliuut, pirt tuik Now headed windward of
we make the I'olut nml Kahulul 01
bust. Wind freshening up in
tt'le. I.00 mil lor the iluie
and oveihaiilliu Kum. Weather
Is to heavy Hint It Is doubtful If Knm
could earry her full mainsail ir she
had It.

6. U. Set tops-ill- . but soon tiHik II
In as It doesn't diaw It Is te be prel-t.- i

llulsli
S:35 I'aHM'l Kn:n lo leewnnl off

Walhee sand hills Cie-.v- s ulve three
cheers and tiger IlwuultiR uliui-- j

C:C3.3S, Pnssed stake boat In Ka
I111I11I hay. p..r Tom 'ilua s mop watch.

.:."., pasted.
OKliCiAI. TIMIi of arrival as Ink-h- i

b Mr. .1. N. 8. Williams:
Hawaii 5:56:42
Ksmehiimeha 5:59:38

Crowd on end of breakwater cheers
arriilng yachts, that make u pielly
tlnlhli. Signal Hag at whart llles sig-
nal that .Iii'lge Wenior t.nn mean
kaiikau. llo und Kerr piomptly

the 'call I hike tot shore to- -

I Oiilliiir 11 It ! .. .."""" "'"els wnouciOll IISllalawn T ..... u.ii in Limn iiiiuei port wntch
J. N. H WIIII'iniM eomos alioanl and

weieomes nrrlilng mc htsincii. wlm
ate hiuiRry nun sleep) and Imuiedlalely
pripaiv for dliini'i mid shop. It was
u Rieat rnen, 11 reul uico. and eiery-bod- y

In know: Wliuro Is that
Conconl?

The Hawaii can go like u btreak lu n
bieize ami It only tieods somo-mi- e

to sail her all the time.
" p in. Weaver nrrliod on honnl

and m lu- neu-- r lliu 11. led to ilostit
Us

I" C.Iadys. In coniiiinnd or
Iliown came aiross llae. Where Is

l,,ieiid thiii ,,H ,i beat Ihe
Hawaii

2" P in Concord an lies
Saturda 5 20 a , .MhK,i

'.in uo.iT ii.tvliiR nulled orr the liar-- "

' I"'-- ' at iiIrIu

KAIIULUI TO JIONOLULU
Tlu i irlii Haw-all- s Ua fiom Kahu

lul to Honolulu follows:
K.ilin'iu Hiibor. .1 m in 1 r.n .... - i ....

jiiiehi ll.i'.will pissed lino for second
of i.iei, on inn to Honolulu. Con.

101,1 in) nut (,r barhur with Capt. Par-k- r

at Hie wheel, llawnll follows
lion behind Kan, milol-l- t.i
In l.uk and lakes third lib, ,,,,,1

cieops up on Hawull. wind flesh N.
K A leiy pretty start.

1 U0. Conconl off

Monuments
Safes,

siarlioaid

Fence

20 concord nlicam to wintw ird
Kam crawlliiK up ahoui 200 i.n.. In

and a little to windward erf
Wnlhi-- I.uku half a mill

42:i I'nssed Concord K.i n not
Ruining Kerr I.uka will -- mi Im

out of sight, ami he knows Ka 11 11

balloon Jib
4!i. Kntu luffed again
1.2!i. Kain's balloon lib lust in

win kins order und she holds h r own
dead aslein. Concord thne leng'lls

und to
I ir. I'.aseil ott mala bile. Kam

ijimrter n ml e
her fniui

Kiim. V.x

. their petts all the wants c.iii
4:18. it

other tack ' Wind
luck. Kam
tnck. !

I"v
Como Idently tor Mo- -

gient
all

the

Knm

tl
,,

a

wants

h"H

tl't- -

m
- -

' leg

. our

I

lokal. Kam followiiiR ll.1w.1ll i.--

10 leuwar.l and will Iiiir point l.nkn
IoIIowIiir Concord.

5 '11. Concoid sets slduiiuker Wind
llttht. Knui liuingor. court 101 iliiR
up I.uka coining up. All liii-t- g n.
ptroinly me going 10 wl:id.i I of
Molokal Coniniodore mi Huw ul
Mil! Ro to windward. Wind lu ,.ht
p itTj

5 21. Sot llsherinan stuvsml
'.So. Ilieem ilglit. Concord nit am

11 id to windward. I.uka and Kam ap
on einii tooling in windward

and half mllo uslern.
Concord orf stirlr.nl ipi ,r.

tor less than 20 yards ami)
s:t,o. Cioss Concord's bow

wall. Concord und Kum in Hue
to windward.

Ha
I.uka

6:00. Harry Wilder rIUiir three
chiers "for what Hockley gaio' wlien
sea comes oier wludw.,nl rail nud
wets Ilnrry; nlso one 01 ihe passen
Rers Ret It lu tin, ntik.

CMS. Concord coming up nnd Roes
In windward. Kxchange Rreellnss
with men of Concord.

li:22. Wind llRht. Set raffe DrawIm, ,,... r...... . . .. .....r, ......j 11. 1111 tincoru ioiiowiiir a
li'ttlne up 1111 the mala t,lu-t- i Kxports
sny tlmt Hawaii will not sail at her
host with sails pinched. This loosen
lug up certalnl) had Immediate effect
l.nkn appears tn bo coming up.

(': 10 Sot sipiaie tall. Wind very
llRilt.

Bo. llalawn Point, Molokal.
abeam. Com-uri- l fnr astern nud In
hewnid Knm dead astern two
mllos. I.uku nlinut the same ami to
wlndwunl. At dark ih Concord was
neadlly losnK Riouml with Kam andI.uka far astern.

':00. Off leper settlement uiili n,t
(Class breeze eair)lliR Hawaii uIoiir hi

"-- ! r nine.
II:0,V Ttsik In nsherman stuisall1:15. Took lu sipiare sail
1.30. Well down channel with Ma

k.iii nnd Knko Ileml cleat li defl I
1:4.1. l'lcUed Up Dl.inion.l II. nllight.
1:50. Set gquuro sail.
2:45. Passing off Dlamomi Head
1:03. Dlatnoml "Head light nb.-an- i

Tako In npiaio Ball. Slim ion m tin
sheet. Ilreeze freshens Moon rlsea
and Weaver appears.

3:48 Passed hell biioi
3.G2.-3S-. Hounded spar buoy and

rnc Is won unless some fellow Ii.ih
doused his lights nud sneaked ahead.

Immediately rounding Imo) wim'
UropM'i und yacht was noarh an hour
and a half reaching wharf.


